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TO BUSINESS MEN ! JOB rniNTIMC.
Show that in business If you would prosper

You are wise, ' Year by year, " .
Ey coming here to Have your printing

Advertise. Done Right here.

JOHN T. BRUT, Editor and Owner. DEVOTED TO THE UPBUILDING OF OXFORD AND GRANVILLE COUNTY. One Dollar a Year in Advance.
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OXFORD WINNER ON PRICES.238 HAPPY CHILDREN.If you want to buy a good tractSOMETHING TO CROW

oyER,
(oniiog and (Joing.ite ocaI laconics. Special Sale

On Friday,only ofc
this week, I will sell
a first class BoratecL
Violet Talcum Pow-
der for 8c per box.

This is a wonder-
ful opportunity and
a great bargain fc
all who will take a- -

n
V W V

full quantity and
fine quality. I have
a large stock and
offer this for your
advantages.

w SEED.

I have just gotten in
my new crop of tur-
nip seed and have
many varieties. Now
is the time to plant
so send on and get
your seed. I have
Annual Clover seed
also, Clover seed
are a little high this
year but I sell you
at as low prices as
any one for the same
quality of seed, so
don't forget where
to find them. Call
and get mv prices
whether you buy
or not:

R. L HAMILTON

YOU WILL BE

WELC0T1E
To call on us any and every
business day throughout the
year to learn just what our
banking facilities will do to
gain for you convenience and
security and to help your bal-

ances grow to larger propor-
tions. This invitation is

rail an res,

because we know the more
thoroughly you know our meth-
ods and aims the more certain
will you be pleased to make
this

YOUR BANK OF DEPOSIT.

Our further friendly offices
will be at your command al-

ways so far as wise banking
methods will permit.

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK,

in the Bank of Granville.

...Let Electricity...

TURN SEED.

I saw a saw in Arkansaw
that out sawed any saw I ever
saw, saw just so of all the
seed lever seed thoseTURNIP
SEEDS I seed at Hall's Seed
and Drug Store are the best
seed I ever seed.

All varieties of fresh turnip
seed just received at J. G.
Hall's. Also the best grade of
Grimson 'Annual Glover- - Seed
White Annual' Glover Seed,
Red Glover Seed and grass
seed. I do not keep the
est seed, but I do keep the
BEST.

Another supply of those
guaranted pocket knives, ra-

zors, scissors, and shears at
Hall's drug store.

Gome and get a safety ra-
zor use it 30 days, if not'per-fectl- y

satisfactory I will refund
your money.

All seeds sold by J. G. Hall
are as good as the Best, Bet-
ter than the Rest, Proved by
Test.

Why let those poor little runt
shoats eat all that corn and
not improve when Hall's Hog
Powder will make big fat hogs
of them.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfac-
tory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
$10.00.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a,

horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market take no
other.

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
andybu will get eactly what
y our ooctoY w ants you to haveT

d.G. HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

I

BUILDING A FORTUNE
can't be done by building castles in
the air. The foundation must be
laid and that implies a money be-

ginning. This bank conserves your
deposits and paying

I1EALTHFUL RATES
OF INTEREST.

Progress is assured from the start
We assist by sound advice and con-
servative methods. Bank here and
build a fortune.
4 per cent. Paid on Time deposits

The Citizens Bank,
Oeedmoor, N. c.

Z. E. LON, President,
B. G. ROGERS, Vice-Pre- s.

I. E. HARRIS, Cashier.

ICE! ICE! ICE!

TO THE FARMERS

oi Granville !

When visiting Oxford
don't forget to take
home a block of

our pure ice,
made from artesian

Well Water
Special rate of 90 cents
- per block of 30O lbs

made to you.

OXFORD ICE CO.

Office on College Street.
Phone No. 132.

NOTE-To- wn trade

of land near Oxford read the adver
tisement of E. C. Veazey In another
column.

The (lastonla Gazette of June 1st
has been roaming around the coun-
try as it reached this office on the
rtrd of September.

Mr. Earnest Dean has closed out
his stock of groceries to the Cren-
shaw Co. and will work for the
Southern Wheel Co. ,

The celebrated Donnelly & Hat
field Minstrels at Opera House on
Tuesday night, Sept. 25th. Prices .:;,
0, 75 cents and $1.

Dr. E. T. White has commenced
to uull down his two wooden stores
on Main street preparatory to the
erection of two handsome brick ones.

The Denver Express, headed by
the popular young comedian Ralph
I. Ravencroft, at Opera House Sat
urday night Sept. Sth. Prices ?5, 50
and 75 cents.

Bv order of the Tobacco Board
of Trade the sales will begin at 9:30,

m. until January 1st, 1!)07. -

'W. A. ADAMS. President.
F. F. LYON, Secty-Trea-

Donuellv& Hatfield Minstrels are
under the personal suDervlslon of Al.
G. Field and are headed by the king
of mirth provokers and well known
comedian, Tommy Donnelly.

A colored stock company has
bought from Mrs. Florence Pugh, of
Baltimore, the two stores on Hills
boro street occupied by Messrs. Bui
lock & Crenshaw as buggy and wag
on show rooms. They now occupy
the store room just vacated by Mr.
Dean next to Banner Warehouse.

The sales of tobacco are gradual
ly Increasing on the warehouse floors
and prices are keeping up to those re-

ceived when tobacco first commenced
coming in. The farmers are rapidly
coming to a close with curing their
Inferior crop, and soon the sales on
the warehouse floors will look like
old times.

A colored excursion was run from
Oxford to South Boston Tuesday,
and everything passed off very well
as only two of the boys were caged
for trying to carry an overload of
corn Ilckker. Owing to the derailing

f a freight train near Chase City did
not, along with the passenger train,
reach Oxford until about two o'clock
Wednesday morning

Stick to your boy, whether he be
good or bad. If the forces of the lat
ter control him. he needs your neip
all the more, for when a father de
serts his son, who Is going to extend
the helping hand? He may be a Tar
tar for a while, but show him that
he has always a true friend In "dad
dy" even though the hand of the
world be raised against him. !

An exchange says: Small men
with small purposes do not help to
make a town lively and progressive
fhe man who never contributes to
public enterprise or voluntary assists
In supporting any of the public enter
prises Is not worth coaxing to r
main In a town, and should he decide
to move out It is alwaysa matter of
congratulation. It's units i&iAiL. not
mere ciphers that counts lor some-
thing. "Be a unit."

Few business men have more to
contend with than an editor. The
only means theedltor has of making
a living for himself and family is by
selling space in thecolumns of his pa
per. His newspaper columns are the
same to him as the shelves of dry
goods are to the merchant. No one
thinks of asking the merchant to give
him the dry goods from his shelves,
but few they are who hesitate to ask
the edltortoglve them a few columns
free in his paper.

No matter what you do. provid
ed you do it better than some one
else could do the same thing, there's
a welcome awaltlngyou in the world.
It was Emerson, we believe, who
said. "If a man can write a better
book, preach a better sermon, or
make a better mouse trap than his
neighbor, though he build his house
In the woods, the worla will make a
beaten path to his door." Try to ex-

celIt's a laudable ambition. As a
starter take a course in our schools.

It is often said that American peo
pie are lacking in reverence for the
aged. If this be true, I- - 's, Indeed, a
flagrant fault. It is to the old we
must look for wisdom, gained by the
years, b ortunate Is the young per
son who has close personal relation
with those who have had long life
and varied experiences. The advice
of the latter Is worth more than gold
Old people do not rush into extrava
gances. They think belore they act.
They counsel reflection. They give
stability.

Pack Barn Containing Nine Curings of
Tobacco Destroyed.

Saturday night a very destructive
fire occurred near Northslde. The
pack barn of Mr. C. C. Wheeler and
sheds adjoining the barn wereentire-l- y

destroyed by fire. The barn con-
tained nine curings ot fine tobacco
valued at about .$1,000. In the sheds
was a new harrow, a saddle, set of
harness and other farming tools.
The destruction was complete. There
was no Insurance. Only two cuttings
of his tobacco Is left.

Mr. Wheeler is an old Confederate
soldier, having lost a leg during the
civil struggle. He is an honest, hard
working citizen, his farm was his
means of support. He is worthy of
help, and we deeply sympathize with
him In the loss he has sustained.

An Interesting Lecture.
One of the most Interesting lectures

heard In Oxford for some time was
given at the Court House on last
Thursday evening by Prof. M. C. S.
Noble, of the University of North
Carolina- - Professor Noble was in
Oxford lecturing before the County
Teacher's Institute, and took occa
slon while here to deliver his interest
lng lecture on "Scotland and the
Schools of that Country." The lec-
ture throughout was of a most In
teresting nature being well delivered.
instructive and Interspersed with hu
mor.

Prof. Noble visited Scotland some
time ago and describes in a most
graphic manner the scenes he witness
ed there and especially the school life
or that country. While there he visit
ed the home of Robert Burns, natures
poet and the sweetest singer the
world has ever known. He also visit
ed many other places of Interest.

There was a number of teachers
and many others present to hear this
splendid lecture. All who attended
express themselves as delighted with
the lecture aad hope that 1'rof. Noble
may favor Oxford with a visit and
lecture again.

BaTf your watch nas gone on a
strike and your clock has quit strlk
ing bring them to W. D. Stimsonand
he will adjust the matter promptly
and properly. Located at Paris Dry
Goods Store. oct.13

Splendid Opening of the Oxford Grad
ed School.--

,

One of the oglcal results of the ei-- j

lent campn for education that has
been carrleJ on in thlrf state for the
p8t few y ai-- is the jiotlceable
growth of itlment tor education
and the liar ised r.onfldence of the
people In tJ' : s bite schools. This Is
a most hrf I sign of educational
progress.

No . sure lence of the trend of
puunc sen 1 nt lu Oxford could be
offered ttu t w overflowing condl-let- i
Hon of our j School.- - The op-w- as

enlng this y a record breaker.
By the flrstjr ! can" Monday 23S chll
d ren had p-.-- ted themselves for e.n
rollment. 1 f a very marked in-ea- r's

crease ovir;i enrollment, 1n
fact in the y of the school. '

The fact J r Graded School is
the Mecca f ny of our children
is not with. isons. It shows,
as we havt?ni ; mentioned, that
the people .'f wo are thorough-necestji-- y

ly convlnee f,f f ;

eating thel.L t t

much for CJJ ;

that the t- - -

been- - .carefi'fvj i limits---- . e: and L fortu-
nate in twr tn,'iaa;e?m)nt- - of the
school. Jf&e,e;eAk8 lor Supt: Bland
and his fa- - painstaking and eff-
icient teacjfs the confidence of ourpeople.',?"; - ' i ;

Yes, th'plendid opening, carries
all of theij'essoDS to the public and
more. IiVjpeans that before Christ-
mas the ) M'sent building will be so
crowded ! lid ren will have to be de- -

nled entr p.i:e to the school simply
cause the not large enough
to accM t od ate them. And Is not
luexprep y pathetic to see the
doors al " Vln the faces of ileservlog
and ar tious .ehlldreo? It so often
means iJoeing of theTloorof op
portun Vrfitnd hope to them. This
Is a ec f that shourd. never be
allowe . exist, r On the contrary,
we she room
for eve J lld in our community.

ir t peut school building is not
sufflcJ t accommodate the chil
dren l is community then we
shoul .'ovule a well-equippe- d,

coral iiiandl modern 7 building
be forts V: beginning of another
year, r.lldlng that will be an or-;- 1

teamen aa advertisement to the
town ft beneficial and uplifting
Infl iii : i ?f the children who are to
reeel vt Iructlon .within It walls,
We t too poor to erect such a
b: . . j"? the contrary, we are too
joor 13 L erect It. A good public

l it jnore to bring a desirable
cla;-- oi jnainto a town than any
thlt,,r iOur neighboring towns
alren I j;.ve twell-equlppe- d school
b.i a tilat give them a great ad
van over us. We repeat, we can
not a;, rrt-t- continue to put up with

u"r i rase it'bulldlng. . We have out-
grown It' la every respect. -

In rrrat few years we have built
4 h i? i churches the cost of any
one tit v, dj-- h was much more-- than
the f 't I :nr present school buil-
ding.' V'e ad out-grow- n our old
church lu M lings and wo needed new
ones, fi nd wo one will conscientiously
say fliat wh'were notable to provide
liU,jW4ii .5C?r:ih.n.-arl- p to build

rour nice.nl oaern enurenes are we not
now able to provide one suitable pub-
lic school bhlldlng?

Read and Patronize Them.
Your attention Is called to the ad

vertisement's In this issue of the Pub-
lic Ledger.l The merchants of our
town appreciate your trade and take
this means of telling you of any bar
gains they may have to offer and al
so to announce the arrival or new
goods which are placed at your dis
posal and inspection. By closely
watching the columns of this paper
you will learn the names of our busi-
ness men who Invite you to deal with
them and you can rest assured that
they will treat you right. A merchant
who does not care enoiighJfor Jyour
trade to ask you to visit his store
and who does not Inform you of the
many bargains be may have to offer
Is not anxious for your patronage.
The progressive merchant will al-
ways let his customers know of the
arrival of new goods at once,
the way for our merchants to do
this is through the columns of this
paper which goes into a majority of
the homes in the county.

Call us Up.
The Public Ledger would greatly

appreciate your assistance In the re-

porting of personals and other news
to this office. It is impossible for us
to cover the field fully and everybody
wants to know who are visitors in
town and who have left town or
come home as well as the happenings.
Many people visit the town and other
places in the county, and because the
fact is not widely known, do not re-

ceive the attention which their friends
would gladly bestow upon them If
their arrival were made knowu. It
would be a matter of very little in
convenience for you to step to the
phone and give us the news that we

may convey it to your menus ana
the friends of your visitors.

Please do not consider that in do
ing this you would be subject to the
slightest criticism; but consider ratn- -

er that tnis is a duty you owe to
your friends as well as your visitors.

Stop criticizing trie oia man Decause
he falls to notice your coming and
going as well as the members of your
family and friends unless you take
the trouble to inrorm us, we are only
one man and cannot keep up with all
the comings and goings. One man
intimated to ua a few days ago that
if he had money the movements of
his family and himself would not be
lost sight of. We can say with em-
phasis that we do not hover around
and court the men that have money,
but we love to see men make money
and become prosperous, and aid in
the upbuilding of the town and the
establishment of enterprises giving
employment to worthy people.

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to certify that I had 4 poll

cles on my horses Insured in the Car
olina Livestock Mutual i;o, oiiouis-burg.-

C. On last Tuesday morning
I lost one of them, policy No. 420. I
filed certificate of death last Satur-
day with J. F. Royster, local agent,
today I am In receipt of check in full
payment for said loss. 1 think this
Is one of the bestinsurance of its kind
doing business in North Carolina. I
highly recommend it to all persons
desiring protection to their stock.

Yours respectfully,
D. C. HUNT.

Oxford, N. C, Sept. 4th. 1900.

Io you want nice and lasting
painting as well as paperlDg done, If
so call on C. B. Hunlcutt. He makes
a BDeclalty of graining and enamal
lng. - You can find me by calling
phone 80. . 4tpd

tar For sale 400 acres of laps. Bids
are now open. Mrs. M. L. Chewnlng

Farmers Happy as Tobacco sold from
"". S3 to S45 per Hundred.

Friday proved a regular hummer
for the : Oxford Tobacco Market, as
the farmers rolled Into Oxford sever-
al tfundred strong with tobacco, and
the floors of the warehouses present-
ed a busy scene The sales commenced
at 9:30 o'clock, and the host of farmers
followed the live sales with deep In-

terest as well as satisfaction. The
buyers were fresh and full of energy
and bid liberally on all grades of to-
bacco which sold, rapidly from $3 to
$45 per hundred. We saw tobacco
sold at the Johnson Warehouse at

40 and $45 per hundred, grown by
J. H. Bowling and Harris and Gup-to- n,

of Brassfleld township. There
were also good sales made Saturday
and Tuesday. For Friday's brake our
two fine banks had to shell out about
$9,000 "

We stlPk to !, 1' " - '

ar loAnftxl with oruVre that must be

Stop borrowing your your neigh-
bor's paper and subscribe for It.

They Stand. Alone.
Standing out in bold relief, all alone,

and as a conspicuous example of open,
frank and honest dealing with the sick
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierc: Favorite
Prescription for weak, over-worke- d, de-

bilitated, nervous, run-down- ," pain-rack-

women, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy
for weak stomach, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all
catarrhal affections whether of the
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu-
cous passages, also as an effective remedy
for all diseases arising from thin, watery
or impure blood, as scrofulous and skia
alfections.

Each bottle of the above medicines
bears upon its wrapper a badge of hon-
esty in the full list of ingredients com-
posing it printed in plain English.
This frank and open publicity places
these medicines in a clans all Jjy them-
selves, and is the best guaranty of their
merits. They cannot be classed as patent
nor secret medicines for they are neither

liciiHj of kmnrn eompoftitUm.
Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to

take the afflicted into his full confidence
ami lay all the ingredients of his medi-
cines freely liefore them because these
ingredients are such as are endorsed and
most strongly praised by scores of the
most eminent medical writers as cures
for the diseases for which these medi-
cines are recommended. Therefore, the
afllieted do not have to rely alono upon
Dr. l'ierce's recommendation as to the
curative value of his medicines for cer-
tain easily recognised diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on
each bottle will show that no alcohol and
no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs enter
into Dr. l'ierce's medicines, they being
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of the roots of native, American forest
plants. These are best and safest for
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted
FliKE, by addressing- - him at Buffalo,
N. Y., and all communications are re-
garded as sacredly couiidcntial.

It is as easy to be well as ill and
much more comfortable. Constipation is
the cause of many forms of illness. Dr.
I'ii-rw'- s Ph-itsiii- Folle.ts yure constipa-
tion. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-
ules. One little " Pellet." is a gentle laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic All dealers in
medicines sell them.

PILE CURE.

tSyUpham's Vegetable Electuary
CURES the PI LES Permanently. For
sale by leading druggists, or sent
postpaid on receipt of one dollar.

J. (i. & A. S. II am.. Oxford. N. C.
june 1 6m

DO liOU
suffer with your eyes? Vio-lie- nt

headaches are sometimes
caused by neglecting their
proper treatment.

Gall at Fred N.Day's Jewelry
Store and have them examin-ine- d.

The examination is free.
And we will not put glasses
on you if they are not needed.
We claim to know our business
and will guarantee a fit or re-

fund your money. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

F. N. DAY, Jeweler,
John H. Waller, Manager.

Frank Earle Parhain,

ATTORNEY I COUNSELOR AT LAW,

27 William Street.

NEWYORK.N.Y
All lesral matters rjromDtlv at

tended to, especially proceedings
in probating or wills.

Dr.LV.Henderson,

DENTIST,
Oxford, - - N. Cm

Office next door to Express Office.
aug.3 i mo pd.

p H EAD jo

5c Dose,bollles 2 doses
10c, 8 doses 25 cents.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.

e? -

Mr. John Mayes was In Raleigh
Wednesday, .

--

. -

,' Mr. Ham Powell has . returned
from New Orleans. ; , ? i

Mr. .1. D, Davis, of Grlssom, was
In town Saturday. "; . - ,

: Mr.- - Sellers, of -- Cheraw, S. O.V is
visiting Oxford this week. -

Senator A. AJ" Hicks spent a few
days at Chase (3 ty this week. .

Mr. A. S. Carrlngton, of Stovall.
was In town Monday afternoon.

Miss Lyon, or Creedmoor, is visit-
ing Miss Lole Mitchell on Broad st.

"Mr, pnl ?'r: r it" i i

- iiv . barley liob?rti, ofdna.p of
ReWs, watrla Oxford Tuesday after-
noon.
' Dr. Watkins and Mr. Moody. of
Cornwall, were Oxford visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mr. T. L. Cannady, of Cannady's
Mill, was on our streets Alonday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Henry, of

Stovall. were on our streets Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. C. V,. Currln, of Stovall, was
in. town Friday and called on the
Public ledger.

Mr. J. J. Reed come In Saturday
from the country and spent Sunday
with his family.

Mr. H. A. Stem, of Stem, was an
Oxford visitor Friday and called to
see the editor.

Messrs. Will and Plunk Daniel, of
Satterwhlte, left Tuesday to enter
Davidson College.

Mr. J. H. Evans, of Satterwhite.
was in town Wednesday and called
on the Public Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Currln and
nice boys, near Oxford, were on our
streets Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Martin, a young lawyer, of
Smlthfield, was an Oxford visitor
Tuesday on special business.

Mr. Sellle Winters, an energetic
young man of Stem. Is now number-
ed with the Public Ledger force.

Miss Elizabeth Brlggs, who has
been visiting Miss Etta Peace.return-e- d

to her home in Raleigh Monday.
Mr. Charles Gregory and sister.

Miss Fannie Gregory, returned Mon-
day afternoon from Buffalo Springs.

' Mr. V. T. Cheatham and son, of
the townnhlp, were In town Friday
and dropped In on the Public ledger.

Miss Margaret Milliard, the very
talented teacher, left for a point in
Alabama a few days ago to teach
school.

Mr. and Mrs. D.W.Eakes, of Clay,
were in Oxford Friday and the Pub-
lic ledger had the pleasure of a call
from them.

Messrs. Z. W. Allen and Walter
Averett, of Providence section, were
lu town Monday and called to see
theedltor.

Miss Gertrude Landls will leave
tomorrow for Baltimore to take a
course in music at Peahody Conser
vatory of Music.

Mrs. Meadows, who spent the
summer with her daughter, Mrs. W.
L. Mitchell on Broad street, returned
to Raleigh Tuesday.

Mr. Edwin Stark returned Sat-
urday from Asbury Park, New Jersey,
where he worked In a railroad ollice
during the summer.

Mr. J. A. Turner, of Loulsburg.
was an Oxford visitor Tuesday and
indulged In a few remlnences with his
old boyhood friends.

Messrs. Lee Minor and son and
Thomas Hunt, of Tally Ho Town-
ship, were in Oxford Tuesday and
dropped in on the old man.

Messrs. Nick Cannady, Willie Las-slte- r.

Marshall Plnnlx, Easley Roller
and Grady Harris will leaveMonday
for the State University.

Mr. J. W. Hester, of Hester, was
In town Monday getting ready to re-

turn to the State University, and
called on the Public Ledger,

Gen. and Mrs. B. S. Royster and
Judge Graham and son, Augustus,
have returned from a delightful trip
to New York City, Bunalo and Niag
ara Falls.

Messrs. Melville Mayes, Walter
Hardee, of Stem, and Thos. Harris,
of Fishing Creek township, went to
Raleigh Wednesday to enter A. & M.
College.

Our friend A. F. Duncan and son.
of Center Grove, Person county, were
on the tobacco sales Wednesday and
called on the editor and renewed his
subscription to the Public Ledger.

Mr. J. B. Jones, one of Smltbfleld's
nice young men. Is now with Mr. R.
L. Hamilton with the view of learn
ing the drug business, and hope he will
like our hustling and pretty town.

Midshipman C. B. Gary, of Hen-
derson, is visiting his classmate H.
(i. Cooper, Jr. Mr. Gary la wearing
the red N, which signifies he belongs
to the boat crew at the Naval Acad-
emy which won the championship
oyer all college crews.

Mrs. Susan Williams and daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. H. Crenshaw, returned
a few days ago from Chicago where
they have been at the bedside of Mrs.
Dudley Bonitz, who has been quite
111 with appendicitis. Her many Ox-
ford friends will be glad to learn that
she Is now almost well.

Mrs. Garland Jones Answers The
tsummons.

There passed away on Sunday a no-
ble woman whose name was well
known In North Carolina for her
work for the memory of the Confed-
eracy and the care of the Veterans
have made an Impress upon' the State.

This was Mrs. Florence Hill Jones
the beloved wife of M r. Garland J ones,
her death occurring at half after one
o'clock Sunday afternoon. She had
been in declining health for the past
six months, but the news of her death
came as a shock. With her husband
she went to Jackson Springs last
month In the hope that the change
would prove beneficial, but she did
not regain her strength Death came
and the funeral was held from Eden-to- n

Street Methodist church. News
and f )bserver.

She was a Bister of Mrs Walter
Stark, of Oxford, who attended the
funeral, and to whom we extend
much sympathy.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

A better friend than a relative
an account In the Oxford Savings
Hanks.

We call attention to sale of land
by Mrs. M. O. Cannady In another
column.

Kead the change In theadvertlHe-men- t
of Messrs. Upchurcu I'.ros. on

the 4th page.
A protracted meeting will npp;ln,

at Shady drove Methodist Church on
the 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.

Mr. A. A. Hicks Is making some
nice improvements to the Interior of
his home on College street.

The carpenters work on the new
dwelling of Mr. John ltullock on
ISroad street has been completed.

Monday was Labor Day and the
Hanks and Postoflice were closed and
the mall carriers enjoyed a holiday.

New fall goods are arriving dally
and the clerks are busy getting them
placed for the Inspection of the early
buyers.

The boilers of the Furniture Fac-
tory were Inspected Monday and the
large number of employes enjoyed a
holiday.

The patrons of the phone rejoice
at tfte return of the pleasant Miss
lone ancey to the Central office af-
ter her summer outing.

The Southern Wheel Co. will be
ready for business In about 10 days
and ranks among the beet manufac-
turing plants in the State.

Dr. T. L. Booth, wno was con-
fined to his home last week on ac-
count of sickness. Is out again

his large practice.
Mr. L. H. Longmlre,

Is In Oxford putting a tin roof
on the cottage being built by Mr. .1.
ft. Mayes on Asylum street.

The old reliable Bank of Gran-
ville has bad the front entrance and
lobby nicely grained In oak, and pre-
sents an inviting appearance.

Tt is a pleasure to see dally the
bright girls and boys going to and
from the fJraded School with light
hearts and neatly dressed.

Services will be held In St. Steph-
en's church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock with holy communion, and
evening prayer at 6 p. m.

The nice home of Mr. and Mrs.
II. G. Wll lams, on Asylum street. Is
about completed and they will move
In about the first of October.

The editor deeply regrets to learn
of the serious Illness of his old friend,
Mr. Hooker Heasley, of the Hester
section, and truly hope he will re-
cover.

Mr. Oscar Hreedlove, a most
young man who has ben with

Mr. C. 11. Lanrils for some ttme, Is'
now behind the counters of Messrs.
Landls & Kaston.

The Teachers Institute closed
Saturday afternoon with the exami-
nation of 40 teachers. The Institute
proved the best that has been held In
the county for years.

On his ninety-fift- h birthday, a
Maine man has signed a pledge to
quit chewing tobacco. Somebody
must have told him that It had a
tendency to shorten life.

A number of people have been in
Oxford lately with a view of locating
but could not find any houses to live
In although about 1(1 are being erect-
ed In different parts of the town.

Tomorrow Mr. James Floyd and
Mr. James Paris 'will exchange resl
dences as Mr. Floyd some months
ago purchased from Mr. J. S. Hall
the cottage occupied by Mr. Paris.

A society gold pin, with two O's
and one E on the face, was found on
the street a few days ago, and the
owner can get the same by calling on
the editor and paying for this notice

The Public ledger Is pleased to
learn that Dr. John P. Stedman.who
has been confined to his room sever
al days on account of sickness, Is get-
ting better and will soon be himself
again.

A Memorial Tablet to the mem
ory of the late beloved James II. Long
will be unveiled In the Baptist church
Sunday night, and the services will be
Impressive and no doubt largely at-
tended.

The Colored Realty Company of
Granville county has been Incorpo-
rated by the Secretary of State, au-
thorized capital $10,000 divided into
2,000 shares ot the par value oi five
dollars each.

Have you heard anything float-
ing around lately as to the needs of
an hotel In Oxford? The
town is getting large enough for one,
and the old Kingsbury lot would be
just the place to build it.

Willis G. Brlggs, who Saturday
became Raleigh's postmaster, ap-
points Lester F. Butler, a brother of
ex Senator Marlon Butler, assistant
postmaster. Butler was a prominent
aspirant lor the postmastershlQ,

The Twin Elephants again swing
their snouts around in the widely
read Public Ledger and ask you to
read what the jolly J. 1). Brooks has
to say in regard to the mud sill bar
gains he is now offering the people,

The splendid horse of Mr. Ernest
Cheatham died Saturday afternoon
alter a lew days sickness. He was a
faithful animal haying pulled Mr
Cheatham over his route 4Y, vears.
ana during that time lost S.i days.

If we mean the prayer to let God's
will "be done on earth as It is in
Heaven," we will, to be sincere, have
to stop carrying two faces under one
hat brim, as well as to cease worship
ing under the shadow of the Silver
Eagle s W ings.

Mr. J. T. Cozart was in town Sat
urday ana miormea us that he was
at home hard at work the day It was
reported he was at the Cotton Mill
trying to hold apolitical meeting. He
Is a true Republican but was not on
deck that day.

With each succeeding cold wave
it sounds the death knell of the short
weight ice trust which the people
have been compelled to submit to
this summer. It Is undoubtedly the
worst monopoly our housekeepers
have ever naa to contend with

1 oft following pension warrant
remain In the clerk's office uncalled
for: Maria Jones, (. I!. Tingen. M.
w. Jen Kins, j. h. Horton and James
D. King. Can anybody give the Clerk
any Information concerning them as
he has been unable to find them?

We bought more tobacco of
the last 'crops than all the
other warehouse firms in Ox-

ford combined and have sold
nearly all of our last years
purchases.

We expect to buy more of
the new crop than the other
three warehouse firms com-
bined.

We will leave it to any sound
thinking man if this does not
give us the advantage of any
warehouse in Oxford.

We said at the beginning of
last season we wanted more
than ONE MILLION pounds
ourselves and we bought more
than ONE MILLION. We say
now that we want 2,000,000
pounds out of this crop. The
truth is we are inv position
second to no firm in Oxford or
in the State to get you the
oream of the market.

Our buyers are now more
anxious for new tobacco than
we have seen them for quite
a number of years and the
Farmers Warehouse is prob-
ably in better condition to take
care of your interest than it
has ever been since it was
built.

You will find that we will
have our excellent warehouse,
which is the best in town, fet-
ter fixed than it has been for
the comfort of our farmer
friends.

Ourwarehouse force is made
up of the best. They are as
follows: L. W. Stark and S.
M; Watkins auctioneers, S.M.
Watkins will manage the floor,
Wesley Bryan and Thos. How-
ell will keep the books and J.
F. Meadows will see that every
pile of tobacco brings the high-
est market price. Gome one,
come all and be convinced.

Thanking you for all the
past patronage, and promising
you service second to no one
in the future,we beg to remain

Yours very truly --
J. F. MEADOWS & GO.

Good Tract of Land For
Sale.

As I have .Jecided to locate in Roxboro
wish to sell the valuable R. C. Pucket

tract of land near Lewis, 5 miles from Ox-
ford, and will offer it for sale at public auc-
tion at court house door in Oxford on

MONDAY, OCT. 1st, 1906,
to the highest bidder, terms, one half cash
balance in 12 months. It has dwelling,
pack house, barnes and stables, and land
isadeped to raisidg tobacco, grain and
grass, and contains a most excellent or-
chard. There is in the piace 236 acres
more of less, well timbered. This is a good
opportunity to buy ao all round valuable
tract ot land 5 m les from town. For infor
mation address E. C. VEAZEY,

Robxoro, N. C.

Sale of Farm by Public
Auction.

On Friday, the fourteenth day of Septem
ber, 1906 at 12 ml will offer for sale by
public auction to the highest bidder at the
court house door in Oxford, that tract of
land in Tally Ho Township in Granville
county, known as the George V. Riggs
place, adjoining the lands of John Bowling,
William Manguni, Lewis VVilliford and
others, it being the tract of land now oc-

cupied by John VVilliford, Esq., this will
be a rare opportunity to buy a nice home
as the same is a good well improved farm
containing one hundred and fourteen acres
of land in a desirable neighborhood. Terms
of sale, cash .

MRS. MARY C. CANNADY.
Aug. 30th, 1906.

J. D. BROOKS'
TWIN STORES.

Most Goods for Least
MONEY

iVe are mashing down high prices yet.
We have the largest stock of pawn brokers
clothing and shoes in Oxford and the small-
est prices, clothing at half value.

We call special attention to our S3 ana
$3.50 shoes. Big values in hats.caps, pants
cloth, dom sties, calicoes, flannetts and no
tions,

GROCEKItS.
In fact almost everything. Two of the Larg
est Stores in Oxford lull to overflowing.
Come now and get the bargains before they
are picked over: J. L). bkuuks.
Sept. 8.

Administrator's Notice
The undersigned having been appointed

bv the clerk of the superior court ot Gran
ville county administrator ot the estate of
I. S. Hunt, deceased, late of said coun
tv.hereby notifies all persons holding claims
against the estate of said deceased to pre
sent the same to me before Augurt 2nd,
1907. or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immedi
ate settlement. J. G. HUNT, Admr.

of J. S. Hunt, deceased.

TALK FOR YOU
The Kleetrlc Kln

CI, I MB FOIl YOD
The Electric Elevator

CARRY YOU
The Electric Automobile

COOK FOR YOU
All kinds Cooking Appliances

DO YOU It LAUNDRY WORK
The Electric Iron

COOL AND WARM YOU
Electric Fan and (Irate

LIGHT YOUR WAY
In the Houho
On the Porch

We have the electricity
that will do all of thene
It la at your dlspoHal atany time you ask for It.

DAY CURRENT FOR MOTORS

Oxford Water 4 Electric Co.

Phone No. 132.

1'
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